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Details of Visit:

Author: Jackdusty40
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 17 Jan 2013 8pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 110
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07415850201

The Premises:

Met Charlie at her home which is a cosy, warm and spotless place. Very easy to find with ample
parking and a discrete side door. Her place was spotless with clean bedding, clean towels provided
if you need to shower, and a nice warm feeling when you enter her house.

The Lady:

Charlie is stunning beautiful and has a very sexy figure along with a sexy soft voice, which suggests
butter wouldn't melt but believe me it would :-) and it is an attribute that is hot as hell. Charlie
dressed exactly how i asked basque,black stockings and thong. Although Charlie looks hot as hell
in her photos, she is even more attractive and sexy in the flesh.Charlie is extremley friendley and
will put even the most nervous person at ease. She offers the ultimate GFE, plenty of kissing,
stroking and cuddling. She even offered me a beer before and after ;-)

The Story:

I had requested if I could have a shower before as had just been travelling all day in a car. This was
not a problem at all, was shown to the bathroom and provided with clean towels and a varity of
shower gels and shampoo. Once dried off was shown to the cosy warm bedroom, which was lit with
loads of scented candles and music playing softly in the back ground. Her bedroom felt really
homely and safe. Was told to lay down on the bed were charlie straddled my back and gave me a
lovey gentle massage. Sensing I was enjoying this to much and nearly falling asleep she turn me
over and began kissing me. She then began exploring my body with her tongue and mouth. Kissing
my neck licking my nipples till she reach my by now rock hard cock. Slowly pulling back my foreskin
she flipped the tip of her tongue over my cock before licking down my shaft and back up again.
Looking at me she slowly engulfed my cock in her mouth, never taking her gaze of mine. Lads I tell
you if you like wet sloppy deep throat BJ's then this lady is for you, absolutely one of thee best BJ's
I have ever had. Every now and then she would take my cock out of her mouth and spit all over it
while wanking my shaft. She soon had me close to shooting my load so I asked if I could repay the
favour, which she surly obliged. Spent ages kissing her and licking and sucking her nipples and she
seemed very responsive in her moans and groans. I then got down to her pussy which is totally
shaven. All the kissing etc seemed to have paid off as her pussy was soaking. Being a great fan of
oral Loved every minute off licking her pussy, it tastes so sweet and is very tight. You can feel her
pussy muscles contracting around your fingers/cock which is always lovely to feel. After bringing her
off with my Tongue, it was then on with the protection. Fucked in a variety of positions but loved the
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good old missionary as her legs are very flexible. Again she was very responsive wrapping her legs
around my back and pulling me deeper into her. Was very close to Cumming by this stage and she
ask if she could finish me off orally. Wasn't going to complain at that. Again she got between my
legs and began sucking me off but lasted all of 20 seconds before I started to cum. Wanting to cum
all over her breasts she pulled me out of her mouth and wanked me firmly but not hard until I shot
my cum all over her tits. One of the best orgasms of my life. After we cleaned up chatted a bit about
this and that and was offered another shower and a beer but had to decline as I was late as it was.
Definitely not a clock watcher and she is not happy until you are happy. Truly Charlie is worth every
penny and will defiantly be going back for more. Xxx
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